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It is well known, that adaptation of the heart to prolonged change in the lev- '1138**
,.Y
el of load as a function of the sise of the load may lead to three different cm di-
tions: deadaptation of the heart in hypokinesia, adaptation of the heart with train-
ing and finally compensatory hypertrophy in cases of circulatory illnesses, the last
mentioned having been designated as cardiac transadaptation [4).
The theory that is currently developing in regard to the mechanism of these
three conditions [14] calls for a detailed comparison of the contractile function of
the myocardium in adaptation, transadaptation and deadaptation of the heart. Mean-
while, in contrast to adaptation and transadaptation, the contractile function of the
heart in deadaptation that has been induced by hypokinesia was the subject of only i-
solated research projects [11] and was not subjected to quantitative evaluation by
modern methods.
The purpose of the present research is to assess the heart's pumping function as
well as the processes of contraction and relaxation of the cardiac muscle in longterm
hypokinesia and on such a basis to cmpare the func'aon of the organ in the three ba-
sic conditions that characterize its longterm adaptation to a changed woad level.
Methodology. In the morphology laboratory of the Kiev Research Institute for Medical
Problems in Physical Education hypokinesia was produced in young rabbits by placing
each animal in a separate narrow cage. The hypokinetic period lasted 3 months. Dur-
ing that time the animals' weight increased slowly or even decreased. 3 animals
	 /1139
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out of 9 after 1.5-2 months presented paralysis of the hinllinbs. In these animals
after 3 months, regardless of weight loss, the weight of the left ventricle had in-
creased 348 and the relative weight 638. Relative weight of the right ventricle had
increased 408. Nxperimental results for these animals are not included in the re-
sults. Fbr the remaining 6 animals there was no difference in the weight of the ven-
tricles as compared with control rabbits of the same weight. These animals and 9
controls were subjected to acute experiments under urethane anesthesia (1.6 g/kg)
with open thorax and artificial respiration. Fbr measuring pressure the cavity of
the left ventricle was catheterized through the apex and electromagnetic fluoranetric
Nihon Kohden sensors were placed on the ascending aorta and left carotid artery. A
Mingograf-34 was used to record blood flow in these vessels and the pressure in the
left ventricle together with its differential curve.
These processes were recorded during the stabilization stage 10 minutes after
completion of the preparation and likewise when there were two functional loads: an
increase in contraction rate and 30 second clamping of the ascending aorta. Contrac-
tion rate was imposed by electrostimulation via an electrode attached to the right
atrium. The rate was increased, starting from the initial level, 0.5 Hz at a time
until a pronounced alternation appeared.
In order to determine adrenoreactivity there was a single administration of nor-
epinephrine (0.5 micrograms/kg) and for the assessment of chelinoreactivity excita-
tion of the peripheral segment of the vagus nerve following bilateral vagotcmmy. The
excitation parameters were: frequency 20 Hz, length 5 milliseconds, initial ampli-
tude 2 volts with subsequent lowering to threshold value. Sequence of experimental
steps was as follows: increase in frequency, administration of norepinephrine, re-
section of vagus nerves with excitation of the right nerve, aorta clamping.
The following indices were calculated: index of the intensity of functional
structures - multiplying the pressure being built up in the left ventricle by the
contraction rate and then dividing into the weight of the ventricle; contractile
index [181 - dividing maximal speed of pressure develgm-ent into the value for the
pressure being developed at the moment of maxim= speed; relaxation index (51 - di-
viding the maximal speed of pressure drop into the valus of the systolic pressure
being developed; stroke volume - by the area under the blood flow curve; time of
isometric contraction - from the beginning of the rise in pressure to the beginning
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of ejection; time of relaxation - from the end of ejection until the ventricular
pressure drops to the diastolic level; diastolic pressure in the aorta - by the a-
mount of systolic pressure in the ventricle at the moment utm ejection begins; neg-
ative chronotropic effect at excitation of the vagus nerve - by the degree of leng-
thening of the interval between contractions. Flollowing the experiment there was a
determination of the weight of the left ventricle and the conventional method was
used [12] to determine acts myocin ATPase activity in a tissue specimen.
Results of the Study. Prior to thoraootc my the contraction rate in the control expe-
riments was 303+10/min and did not differ reliably from the corresponding value in
experiments on the animals subjected to hypokinesia, 282+22.
Table 1 presents data characterizing the pumping function of the left ventricle
and the contractile function of the myocardium. Contraction rate, minute volume and
stroke volume showed no reliable difference from control values and this agrees with
observations on humans [10].
At the same time there was an essential difference in the indices for the eon-
tractile function of the myocardium. The difference lay in the fact, that when there
was no change in systolic pressure and the structural functioning index characteriz-
ing functional load exerted on a unit of muscular mass the cardiac muscle of animals
in hypokinesia was marked by a significant drop in the contractile index and relaxa-
tion index and likewise by a much slower buildup and letdown of pressure in the ven-
tricle. The slowing down of contraction and relaxation processes in the heart mu-
scle of animals in hypokinesia was not accompanied by reliable changes in the phasic
structure of systole and diastole.
There was also no change in the indices for maximal volume rate and linear rate
of ejection into the aorta. The concurrence of a 42% drop in the speed of pressure
buildup and a practically unaltered ejection rate may be conditioned, as the data in
Table 1 show, by the drop in diastolic pressure and resistance in the aorta.
The reduction in overall vascular resistance under the influence of hypokinesia
is a rather well known fact [3) and in our experiments this reduction was accompanied
by a sharp rise in throe flow of blood through the carotid artery of hypokinetic an- /1140
imalss maximal flaw rate and overall amount of flow per min rose 1.6-2 times (Tab.1).
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A. Indices 	 B. Oontrol (9) C. Hypokinesia (6)	 D. $Change
a. Minute volume (ml)
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j. relaxation index t 1)
b. sane (Pa x 10)	 k. Time of relaxation (msec)
c. Structural function index (mq/4ag/min) 1. Diastolic pause (meek)
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+'xis in animals kept in hypoku*sia a Lang time the reduction in the rate of
oontracticn and relaxation processes is eacnpensated by lowered resistance of the vas-
cular bed. As a result the pining function of the ventricle is maintained at near-
ly the normal Level.. However such ealQensation may prove inadequate under conditions
of high contraction rate, when adaptive changes in the rate of oontractien and relax-
ation play the leading role. Results obtained in omgmring cardiac functions in the
controls and hypokinetic animals at an elevated rate agree with this hypothesis.
Table 2 presents parametwo of cardiac function at the maximal rate, which was
used in all experiments: 330/min. The Table shows a clearer retardation in myocar-
dial relaxation for hypokinetic animals -- relaxation rate was 468 -Uwar and relaxa-
tion indent 328 lower, whereas at the initial rate the speed was law yer by 30 and 240
respectively (Table 1). As a result myocardial relaxation time for these animals
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increased and there was a decrease in the diabolic pause in omgxwisoa with the c=
trols. These ahaixjes went hand in hand with notable diminution in minute vole m at
a high imposed oontractiron rate. The valve for minute volume in hypokim*lc ani- /^42
nals went chin 221 as compared with the initial level finable 1) , *maw in the am
trols the unposed frepaancy praduoed no significant reduction -- 91 ate.
In oonoection with another type of cardiac load -- 30 sec aorta clamping -- all
functional parameters for the left ventricle of hypddnetic a nt aals shmi ed practical-
ly no difference from control valves (Table 3). Thus there wns no encroachment on
the ability of the myocardium to generate power umAw the influence of hypokinesia.
Definite differences between control and hyp*iratic animals were also naked in
an evaluatiai of the sensitivity of the circulatory system to neutral influences. It
follows from Table 4, that in oontrol experiments systolic pressure as well as the
speed of myCceu dial C m Az cticn and relaxation rose by 44-701 under the influence of
norepinsphrine. At peak effect there was li)oewise an increase in the mwdmal speed
of ejection twounting to 361 and stroke volume increased 231. At the same time there
was a rise in diastolic pressure in the aorta, expressive of the vascular mrsg,ibnt
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of norepirg#wine a tIm. In hypokinstic animals the effect of noarepinephr3t:e was
less pronounced in respect to all parameters: however a statistically reliable dif-
ference was observed only when earparison was made of the increase in pie in
the left ventricle and aorta. In the hypokinetic animals these indices had dropped
by 29-32% (Table 4) . Inaen:ch as the value for pressure increase in the ventricle
is regularly associated with the degree of increase in vascular resistance, the re-
sults obtained allow us to suppose, that the reduced inotropic effect of ,,rRF ,ineph-
rine should not be regarded merely as an expression of reduced cardiac adrencreacti-
vitys it may be conditioned by the reduced rise in vascular resistance resulting
from the lowering of adrenoreactiv3ty of the vascular bed.
Excitation of the vagus nerve sh W a negative chronotropic effect, which in-
creased with increased intensity of the excitation (Figure 1). No matter what the
intsosity of the excitation, the magnitude of the effect an the heart of hypddmetic
animals was about twice that in the controls. The threshold excitation ralue showing
the miniral effect in these animals was likewise reduced by 224 (p < 0.05).
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Fig. 1. Dependence of value of
negative dMotetrvpic effect of
vagus nerve in controls (light
circles) and hypokinetic animals(dark ci=,+es) upon intensity of
nerve excitation (in volts).
Effect was measured by ratio
between mwdmal inters entxvation
interval at nerve excitation and
value of initial interval (NNW.
All in all the data testify to the fact, L
that under the infiueras of prolamged hypo-
kinesia there is a reduction in the rate of
I M d motion and relaxation of the cardiac
muscle with unaltered contractile paver.
Hypokinstic animals are distinguished by
greater depression of the contractile func-
tion when the cxontracttan rate is increased,
by decreased adrenareactivity but height-
and cholitweactivity.
Evaluation of Results. longterm hypoIdnesia
leads todeadaptaticn to physical lmd. For
this reason the results obtained are best
cwpsred with data on the contractile func-
tion of the heart in a context of adaptation
to physical load. It has been sham that
the cardiac mwwle of animals adapted to physical loads is distinguished by an in- 1143
crease in the speed of oontraction and relaxation 181, reduced dr4ression of func-
tion when the rate is increased (2), increased adrenoreactivity 1201 but unaltered
maximal oontractile power (2,81.
These data attest to the fact, that the effects of adaptation and deadaptatioal
on the contractile function of the heart are opposed but share a cannon trait in that
both these shifts in the regime of motor activity affect for the most part the rate
of shortening of the cardiac muscle and have little effect on its - ntractile force.
In adaptation to physical loads'acoeleratien of the process of myocardial oar
traction, as is now positively known [13,19), is conditioned by an increase of Xff4m
myocin activity, while the aoc;elerati,an of relaxation is influenced by an increase
in the "calcium punp" capability of the SR to absorb Ca' ions from the miofi.xils
(13). Therefore the physiological charges established by the present study of them-
selves let us hypothesize the presence of oorreaponcling ATPase myocin changes and
"calcium poop" changes in the myocardial cells of animals under prolonged hypokinesia.
Actually, the biochemical study we made on the animals used in our experiments have
shown, that the ATPase activity of actanyocin in control animals was 53+8, whereas in
8
hypddratic animals it was 30+5 pOVImw4min and had dropped by 430 (p<O.OS),, L e.
to the same, 
degree 
as the contraction raft.
At thin time them we no data an the capability of Sit from the hurts of hypo-
kUwtic animals to Absorb Cam. Our data on the reduction in the relamttion indent
pandit us to theorise, that a reduction in the rate of absorption of Ci ++ by frag-
ments of reticulum from the hurts of than animals is a probability.
A omqxwison of the changes described above in respect to the contractile fug
tion of the heart in deadaptatioa with the changes observed in eaapermatory cardiac
!Ww tropiry 'n&wmd by constriction of the aorta in aniw" or by disease of the
WrCulatory system in humps reveals a great similarity bet*xm t1um two conditions.
Thump in P : 1; ansatory hypertraphy one observes a reduction in the maximal speed and
pn i jar of contraction (1,17), a reduction in the speed and index of relaxation 15#61p
a redtx-ticin in the activity of the Ca' pump 1161, a reduction in the concentration
Of eatechelamines in the wycoardiun and a reduction in cardiac aftwonctivity f7p9j.
7fts the data obtained agree with the theory referred to befbrep that changes
in cardiac function and metabolism in .deanlaptatien and are character-
ized by a pronounced caaaaceality and opposed to changes due to training, i.e. in op-
timal adaptation of the heart. The medwdm of tivm relationships may be explained
on the basis of the theory of the decisive role played by strucbzal
in longterm adaptation and this is the subject of special study.
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